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男 女 18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65- 低所得 高所得
オーストラリア 82 80 98 94 94 87 75 39 67 94
チリ 54 48 85 71 48 29 19 0 38 74
コロンビア 62 46 81 60 46 26 17 3 36 65
キプロス 59 51 88 80 66 44 23 10 45 78
ハンガリー 48 41 85 70 55 44 25 6 19 50
イスラエル 76 69 95 79 80 72 66 36 64 88
日本 86 82 100 99 96 91 67 32 76 90
メキシコ 49 31 68 46 34 22 13 13
ニュージーランド 82 81 94 92 97 88 81 53 74 95
ポーランド 57 50 93 84 59 47 27 9 31 64
ポルトガル 45 37 92 71 45 30 20 4
スウェーデン 86 82 100 100 100 96 84 50 80 97
台湾 55 52 93 84 61 43 21 6 36 73
UAE 96 92 98 97 93 81 79 57 94 96
イギリス 69 67 81 86 84 76 55 32 48 88



































































































































　 日　本 アメリカ スウェーデン
標準化係数 有意確率 標準化係数 有意確率 標準化係数 有意確率
性別 0．073 0．136 0．050 0．057 0．048 0．111
年齢 0．092 0．064 0．097 0．000 0．033 0．301
世帯所得 0．046 0．345 -0．030 0．276 -0．012 0．707
学歴 -0．049 0．321 -0．042 0．118 -0．014 0．640
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A Comparative Study of the Anxiety about Internet Security
The World Internet Project
Shunji MIKAMI
　The purpose of this study is to compare the Internet usage among 16 countries, specially 
focusing on the anxiety about the Internet security in Japan, United States and Sweden. The 
survey data used in this paper come from the World Internet Project surveys conducted by 
16 countries. 
　UAE showed the highest Internet penetration, followed by Japan. When compared the In-
ternet usage rate by sex, men are higher than women in all countries. When compared by 
age, younger generations are higher than older generation in most of the countries, which 
suggests the Digital Divide still remaining in most countries.
　Next we focused on the anxiety about the Internet security and compared the data of Ja-
pan, United States and Sweden. Out of six items on the anxiety about the Internet, the anxie-
ty about leaking the personal information such as names, addresses, credit card number and 
password was shown the highest degree. In this paper we examined the anxiety about the 
security of purchasing goods online and paying with credit card or bank card and compared 
the response data of 16 countries. The result showed that the level of anxiety was the highest 
in Japan, followed by Columbia, UAE and Israel.
　Further comparison was made among Japan, USA and Sweden on the anxiety about the 
online credit card payment. In all three countries, it was found that women were more likely 
to have anxiety about using card for shopping online than men. Also it was found that older 
people were more likely to have higher anxiety about using card for shopping online than 
younger people. The multiple regression analysis showed that the frequency of online shop-
ping was negatively correlated with the anxiety level in Japan and USA. Age was also nega-
tively correlated with the anxiety level in Japan and USA. These results imply common deter-
minants of Internet anxiety across the nations.
